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Murdered by Yaquis.
ur whole country has been shocked
the murder of four prominent Amer-n- s
in Sonora, Mexico, by party of
enty-nv- e Yaqui IndianB. The mur-
ro were committed on the JDth
the names and addresses of the
tims are as follows:
Dr. R. C. Coy, G520 Woodlawn ave.,
Mengo.
John K. Mackenzie, 2614 Indiana
nvttnue, Chicago.
?J. A. Call, Sioux City, Iowa,
atives residing Toledo.
James Steubinger, Kewanee, III.
Herbert L. Miller, of Los Angeles
J Chicago, and E. Tolerton, of
lem, Ohio, the survivors of the
1 rty passed through Deming last Sun-- y
with the remains of the murdered
in, which were transferred here from
E. & W. the Santa Fe,
be taken to Chicago over that line.
The bodies were wooden coffins,
manufactured the mines Minus
JYietas, Sonora, which were
t ken after the massacre, where the
carpenters, tinners and others at the
La Colorado mine turned out to make
coffins for the victims.
Messrs Miller and Tolerton then went
to El Paso, and the Herald reporter ob-
tained a detailed account of the mas-- t
icre, from which we copy the follow-- 1
g extract:
f The attack occurred in the far inter- -
I t of Sonora, on a line almost with that
viding New Mexico ana Arizona,
10 miles from American sell. There
Ovi the hot sands of a Mexican mesa.
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lulleta of the attacking puny, sur
rounded on all sides by the Indians, who
f --ose as if from the very earth and
1 re down on them from three sides,
1'ie Americana sold their lives usdeurfy
vi possible, but thU little hand was
1 tally inadequate to cove with the
three score and 15 murderous savages,
bent on robbery and murder,
f There they fought and bled and died,
far away from home, friends, relativa
mid the flag they loved, but from the
ÍX ry of the survivors, no soldier on the
attlefleld ever behaved more nobly or
,
Ive up his life more bravely. The
doomed little band fought like demons,
even rising and firing from the ground,
after being shot down and unable to
s?..?id.
'hti two men who escaped owe their
lives, they say, to a miracle, for they
rati through a hailstorm of bullets and
shook hands with death dozens of timoB,
jt t came out alive.
All attempted to escape, running,
Y!. lag, and trying to beat off their pur-inie-
as they rnn, but one by one they
- e shot down till 'finally sll were laid
; I in death, only two of the party es- -
S i
t ing, and one or. , thenj, Mr. Miller,
c. rying a bullet in his thigh as a re-ji- .'
dor of the homble experience.
I After falling in death, the victims
were then robbed, beaten until almost
tr.reconizablo, stripped of their cloth-i- .
r, and left on the battlefield in mh)Is
of their own blood, their faces upturned
the skies so clear and blue, their
lies to provide feasts for the coyotes
1 mountain lion if they had not been
cued by the surviving comrades and
ive Mexican farmers and ranchmen
.0 went to the scene of the conflict.
Pneumonia.
Pew persons realize how serious are
Ji perils of pneumonia. Bacteriolo
gists have shown that the germ of the
tit ease exists evert in the healthy bod-- i
, and that it only needs a weakening
i the tissues, by colds or otherwise,
t provide conditions favorable to a
i if t onslaught of the disease. During
t last 33 years deaths from pneu- -
! itiia have Increased 50 per cent.
As prevention is better than cure,
y not use proper precautions to avoid
ntracting the disease Too much
re canuot be exercised during the
angeable weather of tho next two or
reo months. The disease Is not of
í Hiunt occurrence In Deming and our
i vsicians are all very successful in
t ating it. But nevertheless it Is bet
; r and safer to avoid needless expo--
t re.
i
t is sixty year since the first tel
raphic message was sent from Bal
t lore to Washington. Now over $1,
( 1.000 message are aent over the
' rld'a telegraph lines evry twenty
' ;r hour.
Lana Co. Telephone 11 Improvement
Company.
In February, 1903, Mr. J, J. JefTers,
Line man of the Santa Fe Western
Union Telegraph System, first sugges-
ted to C. B. Bo8orth the advantage
of a telephone system in Deming.
Through the of some of
the leading business men in town Mr.
Bosworth organized the Luna County
Telephone Corapuny. The Company
rented the old McGrorty Building, on
Silver Avenue for a Central Office, and
under the management of Superintend-
ent Jeffers commenced the construc
tion of its system. The following April
it began operations with about sixty
telephones.
In October of said year the Direc
tors found that the growth of the bus-
iness hud be,en such that it had out-
grown the scope of its organization and
that it would be necessary to increase
its powers and its capital stock, hence
it was decided to reorganize the Com-
pany and the Luna County Telephone
and Improvement Company was formed.
All of the old stockholder exchanged
their stock in the old company for stock
in the new company and the new com-
pany assumed control of the Franchise
and Telephone Exchange.
The Luna County Telephone and Im
provement company is distinctly a
"home corporation" and of its thirty
nine stock holders all are residents of
Deming. The growth of its business
has been almost wonderful, from sixty
telephones in April, 1903, to one hun
dred and seventy six in January, 1!M),
largely through che sincere
of the people of Deming hut principally
through the untiring efforts and able
management of its Superintendent, J.
J. Jeffers.
A worn oi praise in uie "iieiio-uiri- s
may not be amiss. The uniform cour-
tesy and strict attention to business or
the part of Miss Nellie Deemer, who
has been with the company since it wa
first organized, except during the six
weeks that she spent r.t the World'
rair at St Louis ns the representative
of Deming and of Luna County, has
earned for her the entire confidence,
and we might say love, of Imththe sub-
scribers and the company whom she so
ably serves. Miss Zoe Johnson, al-
though she has not leen with the com-
pany as lotv as Miss Deemer is nn able
and conscientious operator nnd is a
close rival to Miss Deemer in the esti-
mation of the telephone public.
Telephones are here to stay. They
are a necessity. Nearly all business
houses have found that t!,ey cannot get
along without them, and residents gen-
erally are availing themselves of the
many comforts and conveniences de
rived therefrom. Besides, we believe
that the stock in the corporation is a
very good investment to its owners, as
we are told that they hBve receivad in
the neighborhood of seventeen hundred
dollars in dividends, and there is a
ready sale at fifty cents and over for
the stock.
The board of directors of the Compa
ny, at present, consists of (J. Is. bos
worth, J no. Corbett. N. A. Bolich,
Frank Thurmond, S. Lindauer, Frank
DeLaunav, Sr. and J. J. Jeffers. These
men were at the stockholders'
meeting held last Friday snd will con
stitute the Bonn! during the ensuing
year. The officers of tho Company at
present are C. B. Bosworth, President ;
John Corbett, Vice President! J. J. Jef-
fers, Superintendent, and A. A .Temke,
Secretary and Treasurer.
The February Woman's Home Com
panion is packed with good things from
cover to cover. A unique feature la a
double-pag- e drawing showing "Cow
Uncle Sam is spending hundreds of fail
lions of dollars to make Washington, the
most beautiful capital in the world',"
Other features are; "Ice Yachting
The new aporta for women," and
"The international Sunday School inva
Ion of the Holy Land." The fldtion
Include ftaf by Ixjuis.Tracy, G.' T,
Evans, Madge L. Axford and Frederick
Smith. Mrs. Lincoln gives her twelve
favorite receipea. There are helpful
article on valentine parties, new ideas
in fashions for men and women, and
a number of contributions from women
on "How I earned my own support."
Pub. by the Crowell Pub. Co. Spring
field, Ohio; one dollar a year; ten cents
a copy.
Rutila Doomed.
In our school days we studied Mitch-
ell's geography, and on the maps of the
different countries the forms of govern-
ment were indicated. For instance,
England and many other countries were
marked "limited monarchy," Russia,
alone, of all the countries in Europe
was marked "absolute monarchy."
There were countries in Africa having
the same label.
We were told that the lives of the
Russian Emperor's subjects were in his
hands, and that he could kill and destroy
with impunity, because he was the ab-
solute head of that great nation, and
was amenable to no law or court. And
from that day to this the cruelties, the
savagery, the barbarism or Russia s
Emperors have crimsoned that land
with the blood of their subjects, and
outraged the conscience of the civilized
world. And at thla date it looks as if
Russia waa about to reap what sbe had
sown. "Whom the gods destroy they
first make mad." And the savagery of
that government manifest in the
slaughter of men, women and children
last Sunday, whose only crime was a
determination to see the Czar and to
ask for their rights, would indicate that
the doom of an absolute monarchy in
Europe was sealed She planned and
instigated a cruel war with Japan that
she might wipe that nation from the
face of the earth; and In nearly every
battle, she has been beaten by the little
yellow men on sea and on land. Her
naval Kwer in the East has been ut
terly destroyed, her strongest Pacific
fortress has fallen, and the total de
struction of her army in Manchuria
seems only a question of time.
And now the downtrodden and long
oppressed people of Kussia are becom
ing aroused, and are determined on
"liberty or death." If Nicholas will
men his ey( s and his understanding, he
will see the handwriting on the wall of
his p dace that caused the knees of
Helshazzir to smite together for weak
ness twenty six centuries ago.
Organized to Wia.
Reports from every town in the Ter
ritory that is after the great Sanitarium,
are that everything is organized and
ready for the reception of the St. Louis
committee. If we are correctly ad-
vised neatly half the town of Albuquer
que will be at the station to greet the
members of the committee on their ar-
rival. Alamogordo is making' equally
great preparations, and if organization
and determination to win has anything
to do with the selection of a suitable
location for a great tubercoloais hos-
pital the Graphic sees where Deming
may be beaten. But if climate, water
and other desirable conditions are given
due consideration by the committee,
and we know they will be, Deming will
have so many superior advantages, that
we feel certain of winning the prize.
But we should organize our forces,
and in every way be fully prepared to
set forth our claims, and meet every
objection that may arise while our lo-
cality is being considered by that com
mittee. What other competing towns
are lacking in the way of a suitable
location, they are preparing to make up
by impressive demonstrations and
grand receptions. There isn't a ques-
tion about our advantages being su-
perior to all theother points combined,
and we want to be fully prepared to
make them appear to the committee as
clear and satisfying as our winter sun-
shine.
Superintedent of School.
Quite an effort is being made by the
Educational Association, and the pub-
lic school teachers throughout the ter-
ritory, to have a practical worker in the
cause of education appointed to the
office of Superintendent of Public In-
struction, which will be vtcant some
time in Febninry. This appears to be
a move in the right direction. If a
company was going to build a railroad
it would employ the services of a com-
petent engineer.
This does not imply the selection of
some college president or some eminent
professor, but some live practical ed-
ucator with years of good work in the
public schools, rather than foot ball
scars, to his credit.
The Santa Fe R. R. has voted $50,-000,0-
bonds to be expended in improv-men- ts
of the road and new railway
Age tn Which Han Should Live.
There has been very little, if any
change in the duration of man's life
since the days of the patriarchs that
is, some four or five thousand years
ago. Every one did not attain to great
age in those days any more than they
do to-da- for various reasons stated in
the Bible, and as that is the place we
have to go for early records I will be-
gin with a quotation from it Genesis vi
3: "And the Lord said, My Spirit
shall not always strive with man, for
that he also 4 flesh; yet his days Hhall
be a hundred and twenty years."
Abraham lived to be 175 years old
(but his two younger brothers appear
to have died before him.) Abraham's
wife, Sarah, lived tobe 127 years old;
Isaac lived to be 130; Ishmael lived to
be 137; Jacob lived to be 147; Joseph
lived to be 110; Kohatt lived to be 133;
his son, Amram, lived to be 137; h
son, Moses, lived to be 120; Aaron was
three years older than his brother, and
died some years before him, Joshua
lived to be 110.
The number of persons reported in
1900 as centenarians and over was Eng-
land, 170; Ireland, 578; Scotland, 46;
Sweden, 10; Norway, 23; Belgium, 5;
Denmark, 2; Switzerland, none; Spain,
401; hervía, ovo; r ranee, 'Ji.i. mis is
not by any means a complete list, as
only some countries are given, but it
helps to prove that we should live to
be 120 years or over, anil that we do
not do so was not the plan or the iii- -
tention of the Almighty.
Presidents at Church.
Unlike European monarchs. who usu-
ally have a private chaplain and a spe-
cial place of worship as a part of the
"state church," the President of the
United States select his own place of
worship in Washington, much as would
any other person who went there to
live, and attends its services without
any sort. Since public re-
ceptions at the White House have been
discontinued, the rresident s church h
generally overrun with sightseers.
Mr. Roosevelt attend (ii.ice Reloi m-e-
Church. Its new edifice, completed
since he became President, seats about
five hundred persons; before that he
worshiped with the society in a chapel
less than half as commodious. Presi-
dents Grant, Hayes and MeKinley at-
tended Methodist churches; General
Garfield, during his long congressional
career, as well as after his elevation to
the Presidency, was identified with the
"Disciples," or 'Christians." Their
present church, one of the strongest
in the city, is called "Garfield Mem-
orial."
President Arthur was an Episcopa-
lian, and attended St. John's just
across Lnfayvtte Park, which is but a
few steps from the White House. Ben-
jamin Harrison, as a prominent Pres-
byterian, found his religious home at
the Church of the Covenant.
The Automobile.
The great event in sporting circles
this week is the motor race atOrmond,
Florida.
The program arranged for the occa-
sion and the many prominent automo-
bile racers assure the success of the
meeting, which will be the third h"ld
over the famous Ormond-Dayto- n beach
course.
Record breaking trials by the famous
machines will be a feature of the tour-
nament, and there is considerable spec-
ulation as to just how far the present
records will be reduced. During the
first tournament' Winton coverd the
course in 52 2-- 5 seconds, but this re
corded Waa practically forgotten last
year when William K. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
drove his 'machine a mile in the re-
markable time of 39 reconds.
Nothing short of a mile in 30 seconds
would electrify the public now, who
seem to have become accustomed to
these marvelous miles of speed. Ex-
perts firmly believe the two miles in
one minute will be recorded here
during the coming week by some of
the high power cars.
Deming Isn't In IL
But Taoa is; for the snow is a foot
and a half deep in that locality, sleigh
rides are the rage now, and the cow-
bells attached to the rigs can be heard
a mile away. We have not learned
that Taos is competing for the Fra-
ternities Sanitarium, but it has as
much to commend it as several towns
that ar biddihf for it
Ronia'i and Japan's Naval Strength
Compared.
As our navy figures it, Russia has so
far lost five first class battleships, one
second class boat, one armored and two
plain cruisers, and six torpedo boats a
total of something short of Wi.fKHl
tons of shipping.
Her total naval tonnage is now 3d7,-filM- i,
so that on a tonnage basis, she lias
lost aliout 18 per cent of her naval
strength. Really, the loss is greater,
the Asiatic squadron having been the
flower of her navy the new boats.
Japan's present tonnage is estimated at
22(),7.r.r,.
Russia has left 11 battleships, 10
coast defence craft, six armored cruis-
ers and 18 others, big and little, 35 de-
stroyers and 85 toredo boats-wh- ich
makes a bravtr showing on paper than
it actually does in fact. But, taking it
as it stands she still occupies fourth
place in total warship tonnage, having
dropped from third. Herald.
A Blown Out Candle.
The only reason, it seems, that we
don't die when we are in a room where
a candle is blown out is that we don't
get enough of the deadly comHisition
that is eliminated from the burning
wick, of which carbureted hydrogen,
carlionic oxide ond acroleine are some
of the comonent parts. A medical
journal tells of a company of jokers who
tried a pleasantry on a boy sleeping in
one corner of the room. They held to
the boy's nose the smoke of a blown
out candle. In a little while the lsy
fell into a short breathing, trembling
and cramps and died in three days.
Model Illinois County.
Edwards county, Ills., has the dis-
tinction of not having a saloon within
its border.', not a prisoner in the jails
and not a criminal caw? pending. Sa-
loons have not existed in the county for
many years.
In view of this unusual condition an
examination of the records of the county
reveals a report from the grand jury
for the October term of 1823, which
reads:
"By-law- s for the government of the
grand jury sitting at Albion, Edwards
county, October 2D, 1823. On motion
of Mr. Elias Jordan, it was agreed that
any member neglecting to attend with-
in fifteen minutes after the time ap-
pointed for meeting shall be fined one
pint of whiskey,
The February National Magazine.
The stories in the February National
are in the main of a humorous turn.
Holmun F. Day's "As the Human Cat
Told It," Ida Alexander's "The En-
lightenment of Silas Barker," Charles
W. Mears, "The Sule of the Safety-Valve- ,"
and J. F Conrad's 'The Course
in Crime at a Country College" are all
very jolly reading. The poetry of the
number is excellent-ev- en better than
the National's usually high standard.
Ben Franklin Bonnell of California, a
new name, appears for the first time
among the National's poets.
Charles Warren Stoddard'a paper is
"La Menken." The famous essayist
spins his personal recollection of the
wonderful actress whose celebrity filled
two continents forty years ago, and
illustrates his story with rare portraits
and autographs.
Beginning with the newest portraits
of Pope Pius X and Henrik Ibsen as
frontispieces, the Nation d's Ilustra
tions are timely and of permanent
value.
Sam Jones' Opinion.
The Rev. Sam Jones, in an address
at Dallas. Texas, recently thus de-
scribes, in his charcterstic way, the
vigorous manner in which the President
is now conducting the affairs of the
government: "I likcRoosevelt any how.
He is a combination of the mule and
the billy goat, kicking at one end and
butting at the other, He is a man of
push and vim. and I don't believe we
need have any fear of him.
The latest is that the South African
eland is about to supplant both the
sheep and the burro in New Mexico.
Well, a fifty pound clip of wool from
an animal that can do all the work of a
burro will be a joint combination that
beats statehood.
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tsaaa BvratFttaat Ifetaasa It Am
Cbfc: Tralla.RíiUs ttina Cüíta ta Ui
aost pttectaiy canner that
if CS&a co&t&ota to íxrini
2&st Itss&a ta
farcrof Jipia, RassSa wCl RMth
forces tata t&tthta Q&ta aftj
Oanesa Ttarfcta&.
Russia Kt cn;iht toSecretary Hay Ctísa
oftosatthx a bresca of tm
tnXSy latter to líassía tfca
Searttsiy txprassca tha batkf
that tfcert has been no riokr.c
of neutrality on th part of
China, and urjts Russia to i&
her strictly to thtrttnwnt by
which tho war tono was limited
A hisfc Ccitf of th China
foreign oEc sdi today that th
neutrality of China was assured,
Russian complaints, ha presu-
med, weiointendhd to constitute
a pretext for further demands as
compensation for the loss of Pott
Arthur.
And when Russia's violations
of the agreement with th pow-
ers for a limitation of the tone
of hostilities becomes just a little
more flagrant, she will hear
something from Washington and
Great Britian "couched in the lan-
guage of diplomacy" but still too
plain to be misunderstood, by
even a thick skulled Russian.
The Boundary Unit.
New Mexico's northern, as
well as its eastern boundary, are
matters of discussion at present
The new survey of the Colorado.
New Mexico boundary gives New
Mexico a considerable strip,
the town of Edith, that
formerly was under the jurisdic-
tion of Colorado. But both the
people of Colorado and people of
the strip in dispute, object to a
change of boundary and neither
can be blamed, although New
Mexico should have all that is
coming to it It is rather a hard
bt to have been considered fit
for the privileges of complete
citizenship and to have exercised
those privileges for many years
and then to have a measly gov
ernment survey determine that
you are not fit forcitizenshioand
have no right to exercise its
duties and enjoy its Drivlleores.
On the eastern boundary too.
Texas lays claim to a strip aver- -
aging two to three miles in width
along the entire eastern border
of the territory that really be
longs to New Mexico.
Northwest New Merita.
A severe snow storm raged In
northwestern Mew Mexico for
sixty hours, and the heavy snow
esoght thousands of sheep In the
mountains, where the fine weath
er had induced the herders to
ilka them. The snow was re
ported three feet deep on the
level In the vicinity of Tres
Piedras, and badly drifted by
hiijh winds.
It lsbelievod that several thou
sand sheep win perkh because
of deep tzsw drifts making It
impossible to bring them out of
the mountains.
Some cf oar Deming people
who endured the frazzle end of
that snow storm thought it was
pretty severe, but the abort
item reconciled thsa to car un
usual winter weather. Est we
are having our normal winter
now warm days and cloudless
skies.
With a Quarter million coal mi-
nera on strike, Germany wishes
to be noticed, too.
way to tttira fca ttst VzzzVZ
,a urtt ta t bit
toisttt Ui IzzXy antral la
are&xat Rsssavtlt and Lis atfca
&a ha aver caw in Ctotch&d or
Ptrttr: asi his adrntatioa far
tha rtpttilkaa policy ü gradually
moft pronounced.
t!r. Dryaa c&iied at th whit
hous was cordially gratalhj th
pralda U and numerous aen&twri
nd rtfrts&ntatim who xrerepentatthttimo. Hadiseusa&l
several
.
matters with tha Prual
dent, and this is what h said to
the reportera kaa than a wtk
"I tVnk Pmidnt roosavtlt
Vx,'n'aafcahly right in his de-nr-- ds
astowilroad lesUlatten,
1 "d I to'd him xk I also think
Mr. C... field, of the bureau of
co port'ons, right in reconv
mmdnr that corporations b rt
qu'W to take out federal
I likewise believe in an
V o ne tax, and hope to sea it
Vxr;ut about"
An Ideal Locatlsa.
Las Vegas has a Sunmount
City, where tubercolosis patients
ao Ubernaclod in tents; and that
city is competing for the Frater
nities Sanitarium. Hiiro is a
clipping from one of our ex
changes published In the Rio
Grande .valley. The reports tht
nrst 01 the week told of 15 inches
of snow and a tsmm;ratura of ft
degrees below toro at L is Vasas,
In a tent city of commmptivti
that change in the temperatura
would naturally etruot the pa-
tients' cough tn a way to nrodus
a ccfln epidemic
timizi til KlUiaiha,
The Dominar itan
pect harmony down than for
some time to cons. as ona b td
veHislaj his ihctsun fcr Kit.
Industrial Advcrff
Of courts we are expecting hs
mony, ro usa rcr sun playa in
pouues any inora. Thalcagsn
eral election returns cjsarly show
mac tna country u besoming
unanimously republican, and
there will probably bi only one
ucxot in inecsia roaryesn hinca .
JzZZ Ati:n Ca Csir.
Hon. Ira A. Abbott tVi nawfv
appointed cssodata juds of
flew ixtxico, and Jus ct ths2nd Judicial ktrkt k-- s trAA
from tha cut, an4 wai welccsi.
d by tht territorial Ccislj cf
Santa Fa. and riven a taWs m.
ceptlon In Albuqucrqua, lit is
on duty as osa of ths iudsj cf
the lupresa court thU week.
It is bedssinx ta look it
New Mexico'! wich tecttiln g!a- -
gle statehood within r--?- ?nt
ritorial lisltj and usier tht pm- -
eni nam is!ir.t ret ta íeesfu
in this tension cf congrasi, da-spi-te
tht talk cf áset Pívv
and tht oachinaticrj cf sanstor
Eevertirs. After a 1 th ri-- kt
must prevaiL-N- ew Mexican.
When Port Arthur iurrenderad
there was still plenty of chm.
psgnton hand. And tht mili--
tarreriíiet art worse cuzzlfld i
"Cteeacl't predpitaney" than
ever.
"Tht pen is mkhtler than thj
twerd;" whílt cheese, eaxi
cheese, is inite-le- r than any old
pen.
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when you onier a tvn we
Hwa them a weiato. Vhe it
eomts to a question or. tuei,
mere
15 norm
better than our icreenetl
Coa.
We also tell all kinds of
Lumber and Du ldinff Mate
rial. When you build that
New House don't use jxwr
material, for the bent is not
TOO GOOD FOR
thli trying climate, Gome
and see us, look over our
stock of Doors and Window
and select styles suitable for
tne New Home,
,i. i iv i) mil viiiviik iuv.mil
send us your oitlew bv mal
or Phone and become one of
OUR CUSTOMERS,
The Pioneer Lumber and
Coal Yard,
W. R. MERRILL,
Demlng, N. ÍÍ,
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DEII1MG LAUNDRY
All elates of Laundry woik
done to Please,
Fine Ohlrt, Collarg,.
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Give us a Call.
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Miscellaneous.
, The rubbish of ,yno age becpmcs the
ricelest treasure of another,
Dont pose an a society gad'r on $50
t .(I $IK) a month.,
.
'
H divMjri sk-ir-t ennot stand alone, it
; ;:ist ride horseback. " ' ",.'' ',"
Don't ihoWdisrespcct to any worn-i- t
only prgvi-- you are not a real,
iiiily man.
The Canadian- -, authorities say that
u bast immigrants that come to the
Jan'.ry are Norwegians and Swedes.
, It ojjurs to all of us sometimes that
ar nneUors miht have worked a lit-- e
hiitlur, to ave money for us. ,, ,'
After an undertaker gets through
ith a man there is never any likeli-- i
o k! of him coming to life again.
Dn't spend money on society girls
v. hei you( can't afford it, and your
Mithur and sister would appreciate
w necessities much more.
I
"There' no use trying to do good
things in this world. They aren't ap- -
preciated."
I i I ) do you know?
I M J2h depends on the hanging of pi-
cture. So say artists, and so say I.
t I had the hanging of some of them
1 wou'd hang them face to the wall
hci I down.
Dn't fritter yourself in insincerities,
puny ambitions, unwholesome m ntal
i'.m.isphere, flirtations, footless whirls
r it didn't make a success of you last
, yeir, it won't next.
Tnree fourtlis of all the pill sold in
the United States are made in Detroit.
Thi arena of activity has therefore
atH'3iied the name of the "Till City."
One of the largest oranges ever
grown in California measured eighteen
inches around and weighed twoa.nl one-- f
'bulf pounds. It won of the seedless
Variety. ,
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Nibbles -- I wonder who originated the
saying, "It's impossible to keep a good
man down?".
Stnngem "I think the remark was
first the whulo, when fly hijihe of and
picked up his hat an I departed.--
Courting conundrum -"- When will
there be only twenty-fiv- e letters in the
alphabet?" '
"When U and I are both one, that's
when."
"There was a young lady from Lynn
Who was so excessively thin
That when h)w
To drink
She slipped through the straw and
fell in. -- Kx.
"Ma I want some moro ice cream,
said the small boy of the when d his woe was by
was present. His mother
paid no attention. "Ma." he said
agnin, another dish of ice
cream!"
"Hush, Willie: you can't have any
more."
"Well, if you won't gimme me some
more before I co'int ten I'll tell. " There
was no response.
"AH right, then: One-t- wo - throe-Hon- est
I'll You
belter gimme soni", ma! -- Seven eight
nine ten! My pants is made of the
window curtain! My pants is made of
the window curtain!"
A Much Needed Law.
Now that New Mexico legislators are
beirg advised as to what laws should be
passed, Republican, not wishing to
be behind the proccsuion, to
call their attention to the urgent need
of a law for the protection of bald-- 1
headed residents of this section from
the attack of Alb iqiierque flies during!
the dog days. It is a well known fact
that as the hot season uppi caches, the
west ho j ml tniii.ü swarm with Albu- -'
T. M. Winoo, Pres. Fbank TiiniMOM). V. J. J. Pknnktt Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK of lo
No. C:t7 1.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSHiESS.
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THE SANTA FE INF03MATJ0H
:rp2Aüi
This Rureau will contain valuahle information relative to cheap
railroad fures to vurious jKuma, during the summer of I'.KM.
The S una Fe wül st-i- l round trip tickets from Kl I'aso or Heming
to .he St Louis Wood's at various prices and limits.
A special rouri l trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis ami returned
is arrange J for( ecctjvo the mi !!!: and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest ticket will cost $39. SO and is good for 15
days.
.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for CO
days. ..
The price-o- f the third ta. $0.50 and Is limited to Dec. 13th 190-1- .
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
"jCARSI
Special round-lrii- i turK ticket to CllTCAOO. OOINC. OR UE- -
1 1 I.M.Mi IA bl.'IAiiJIs on sale daily up to, and including Sept.
;! Mi. good for t:0 days, not to exceed Oct. 3Íst, l'.XM for final return.
Special niund-ti'i- p ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at,
Colorado Springs ami i'u'blo i()l.N(i UK KKilKMNU VIA ST
I.i ll'IS. on sale daily to Oct. l.Mh. tinal return limit Oct. aist. IÍKU.
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colo-
rado points.' FARE $50.25 . " .
Snecial summer round-tri- n ticket to Denver with stou-ove- r. or- - n$
at Colorado Springs Tuehio, on sale to Oct. lóth,
.......i i oi... ttiiii cutur until rfimii via oini, i:riM. riv(-- stüj.uv
$35.00 TO I.'lS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00"TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to SepL 30th, limited to Nov. 30lh. 1904 for final return.
S r ue May iravci
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
made composition
"company"
VI Y? U
fc. 1
s2
'or nirn"t!n. t'me cards x. call m or write any Santaj' agent or the undersigned.
52 W. R. BROWN J. BLACK.
:43 D. i 4V P. El Paso. Texas. ;. P. A. Topeka Kas.y ... i
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.li:f, , fell with free
which come tp Gallup to spend the sum
mer raoiir.hs, where, thfy ,dejrdate ,on
our jMljpieaUi'U citizens and enter large
by mince
the
dried currant pies in our cheap res'au
rants, much to the disturbance, of our
public peaqe and ptomacbs. A I1 , de
fining what particular pests the rail,
road company'can give free traiuportf-tio- n
to, exciiding flics we believe,
would be a wise measure. -- GaUup
They Never Die.
A story told recently in a New Mex-
ico paper, to the effect that Kentuck-ian- s
live longer than the natives of any
other state and that an old man, who
was found silting on a fence crying.
house
daily
l: i U! i .
his father
imvuiK wiiiipeii mm ior not. milKing
tile cow, is outdone by the "real" ex
perience of F. G. Wake, of Russell-vill- e,
Ky., who tells this one:
"On one of my trips through the!
hilly country north of Russellville I was!
riding along the highway late one after-- !
noon on the lookout for a place to spend
the night, when I saw a man. of about
seventy years sitting on a roadside) in.,
the deepest distress. My heart was of
course touched to see tears shed by a
man of his age and I asked him his
trouble. Brokenly and between sobs he
said:
'Tap licked me fer sassin'
Kindly Let Us Know.
If poisons having rooms to
rent, furnished or unfurnished, will in-
form us of the fact, we will cheerfully
aid them in Hiding tenants, as there
are strangers in our office nearly every
!ay inquiring for rooms.
The Kansa Lefrislaturtí has -il
its clerical forte from 234,
ts form ?r numb r, t.i thirtv-fiv- e.
m
various
daily
vilcge
qii"rqu passes,
caused
desires
living
How to Overcome Waste.
T " Know thyself" to t;ike ailvnntaee
cf wrrcts ;ii!(l equip one's mlf witU
n urtnnr wliirl will micci"t''ullv r.it the
Mmm
u'.iiici; i f diKi-.is- in
the Infle of life,
Tlu- nld idea of fate
or and
tlmt a piTMm -
ay dies whm his
iin Toinrs. in nowfjii'.odfj. Kvrry
m 'imiiímiii, whrth-v- r
nidile by CkmI or
unci. Ii.is definite
nrjoiint of wear
mid it life can belengthened or
accord-
ing ti tut cure that
le Jrivm it. If ac-
cident or carelew-rie-
dcstroyit the
works of the watch
or the human tnci hanist an nut comes
to it u- -. inlness. but .i) rjas not nrnally
"umii out" Man's syt--- il time., gets
rii'tv lik- the wheels'nf the watch and
only needs a little clranin? and oilin(f to
iut it m -- hapc for life' bittllet..
An imitation of nature's method of re- -
stonnir w.ote of tissue and impoverish- -
mem oi t tic oiooo anil nervous (orce i
used when you take an alterative extract
of herls and toots, wit hunt the use of aleo.
hoi. like I r. l'ierec's C.oldeo Medical Dis-
coverv. Tilts medicine coax 'S
the digestive fn
.its and helps in the
assimilation of ',ii., or rallu-- etmbies the
otKtns to take fiom Ihc food just the
nutriment the blood remiires.
Priif, t. IÍ. Tniiminv.ofi i sit. Prtrr Strerl, Our.
tiee. writes: "I hmlhrrnill f"r sonic Imir with l.s I
C.ripjK- anil did not regain inv trenift'i With-
in a wrrlc nflcr using Ur. IMcive's (lolilcti Mert.
leal Discovery, I wus able lo k anintnl ajjaiii.
and I ftmnd that my svstna Was tntitt-h- - fice "
innn nny of the bad effivts of I. r. rijiiV I
now keep a Kittle f the i'.ol.lcn M- l IM- -
cowry' on haSd. and.- when r catch cnl.1 talif a
lew itcisrs, wlm-- kce me in pcrfivl Ikj'IUl
At a liiiil.ler up of lost tad viiuMtv"do not believe your ' lriscoeery has an'tiidai.'
Accept no suhstitute for'Golden
Discovery." There is aothtntf "jttst ns
gool " for diseases of the stomach
Dr Pierce's 'élites, Oic best
laxative for old pople. . They cure
and biliousneM. i .
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch, Janps,. Chihuahua, .Mexico.
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Horse bramls the same
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming, N. M.
4 A'!iVi5ri
.iiii ,i it Palace
Saloon
A. M. LITTLE, ).,
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
.Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
Deming, - - N. M.
J. Si.oat Fajwkt, Pren't.
John Cohhktt, Vii-- Vtun't.
i it o iÚ J' II ti
r
New and Véntllated.
Cool 50ct
Sldt Silver
Oat Block From
T. B. BIRTRONG
I..
C. A.n'l v
The of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
exchange Mexican money bought sold.
Money to on good security at current rates of interest. $
0 33SISS3S3Sa33a3:
a
Household Goods
KILLINGER . CO.
Our Heavy Stock Consists in Part of
Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Queensware, Glassware, Folding Iron
Bedf, Springs Mattresses,
Cons,
Pistols,
and
Cartridges
No
.
To Ml
..
Well
and Rooms
Wtit
Points
Cood Meals 35cts
Avinut
II. Ilmwn, Ciuhiir. $
A. lUmiu. Cuxliirr.
I
and and
loan
and etc.
Shelf
and
Enamels.
IN 2nd HAND
Soui
c
Running through Sleeping Cars hoih First Class and tourist,
7
Change
ofCars
Bicyde
Repairs.
Pacific
EAST
SUNSET HOTEL
Comfortable
Prop.
Banli
Forefen
Beds,
BARGAINS
Company
DEMING
WEST
Haídware,
Barnishes,
GOODS
'67) Only Road
Double Daily
Train
Service
'
' ' Train leavp JVmihg as follows: (Local Time)
'
, , . ,'r East Bound
No. 44. C.oldeji StaU- Lin-iu-- for Denver, Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago, 11:J7a. m.
No. 10. -- Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Chicinnatti, Washinwton and all points East
3:0 p. in.
West Bound
No. Sunset Exnress. for Iis Angeles, San Diego. San Fran-
cisco, Foi tland and all Pacific east innata. 12:10 p. m.
No. ,43., Golden State Limited for Lis Angeles, Bakersfield,
Sacramento, and all San Joaquin Valley I'eints, :2i p. m.
i.'.:nii' frt 'f a !r."L .Trnirr- -;
Dining' Car Service onAll Trains
(m"als served a la carte)
If you are going East try the Sunset Voote, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the .
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line..
.i
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superhly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and "Protens" of 5,000, tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This maltes-- , a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
. f.
For full Information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car renervationa, write or apply to.
C M. BurKhalter.
D. F. V P. Agent, Tucson Arlx.
Drpol
etc.
Stains,
from
New
C. B. Bosworth.
Agent, Demlng, N. H.
8
n
Doming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
T-o-
cal and Personal
Changes la S. P. Tint Tablo.
LOCAL TIME.
East Bound.
No. 8. -- For El and all points j "d Mrs. Kathryn E. Byron were mar- -
east; 3:29 p. m.
No. 44. -- Golden Stite Limited
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis
for
and
Chicago, 11 Zl p. m.
Nx 10. -- Sunset Express for New
Orleans, New York, Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Washington and all points
east; 3.-0- p. m.
West Bound.
No. 7. -- For California Points and
West; 8:54 a. m.
No. 9. -- Sunset Express for Los An-
geles, San Diego, San Francisco, Port-
land and all Const Line Points, 12:18
p. m.
No. 43. -- Golden State Limited for
Los Angeles. Bakersfield, Sacramento,
and all San Joaquin Valley Points, 6:29
p. m.
C. B. Bosworth,
Agent.
For Sale-O- ne 15 horse power upright
boiler, complete except injector; one
steam pump, 3 inch suction,
discharge, single acting and pipe to
connect in fifty foot well. Call at Mrs.
Barney Martin's.
We wish particularly to call attention
to Mrs. Guiney's specialties in our local
columns:
She has the very best hair tonics,
nr. E. K. Mel-fun'- s nretmra-- 1
tions for scalp treatment. She is also
prepared todo shampooing and mani-
curing. Call at her residence N. W.
cor. of Spruce st. and Iron Ave.
Tha New Freight House.
Work is now being rushed on the new
joint freight house in Deming. and soon
three railroads, with their respective
freight offices, will occupy the new
structure. This will be a great relief
to the army of clerks and employes of
the three railroad companies, who, since
the destruction of the freight house by
fire last year, have been cramped an 1
canned into rooms where it was nlmost
impossible to do the work
them. They certainly will camp
to
ness offices.
The new building is 150 feet in
Wednesday
town they
as to
a seat, only a
admitted
be
or bad
faithfully kept their
carried out
were
sold. house could
have
uncomfortable.
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a severe since his
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be accompanied
new
to
portion his
near
New Mexico.
MAKRIID.
In the presence of a few of their
friends, John G. Moir
Paso
riea at tne nome or Mr. r . Thurmond,
on Wednesday evening the 25th inst.
Rev. Theodore Hopping of the Presby-
terian the ceremony
making the happy couple one.
After the congratulations were said
the company sat down to a turkey din-
ner which meant of course many good
things with considerable of wit
and a general good time.
Dr. and Mrs. Moir make their
home in Peming.
The Graphic joins with the many
of Dr. and Mrs. Moir in tender-
ing hearty congratulations, with
sincere wish the cloudless skies
and bright sunshine New Mexico
be a fitting illustration of the life
that is now them.
A pretty home wedding occurred
at Engle on Wednesday ut the home of
Mr. and Mrs A.
The Rev. Joseph H. Darling went
from here to Mr. Wm. D.
and Miss Margaret A. in the
holy bonds of matrimony. The groom
formerly in the employ of the
Company. The bride is a
sister cf Mrs. Wil nm.
On Sundav 22,
Chapman, Mr. Wm. G.
Miss Ellen Slaughter.
by
Rutledge
Sanitarium Committee.
A lettn was received this week by
Major Wnddill. from the chairman of
the Fraternities Sanitarium Commis-
sion, informing him that the committee
would leave St. Louis on or the
of next month, to all the
New towns competing for the
Sanitarium. This probably
them here a or ten days later than
the al)ove date.
Recreatloa.
Mr. and Mrs. Worrell, Mrs. Worrell's
brnther-D- r. J. C. Rice and her nephew
Mr. G. Hall, -- both new arrivals, Miss
Marie Stevens and Mr. Lidd lyne, went
appreciate out to Clark's Monday and re--
the change and convenient busi-- ; turned yesterday. Although wa
length,
can
M.
the
was Vic-
toria
new
not one of the company, we are willing
to raise our right hand 'depose' that
by 48 feet in width, and the platform they all enjoyed the outing.
and building. 220 by 70 feet.
framework is Oregon pine, the School Exhibits.
weather boarding and shingles of Cali-- 1 We are authorized to state that our
fornia redwood, which renders the St. Louis Fair public school exhibit,
nearly fireproof on the outside. be at the Postoffice building to- -
Already the frame is up, the structure morrow. Kindlv go and examine the
nearly enclosed, and the building will be work and see what our pupils are ca- -
completed within thirty days. S. P. of doing. work the schools
Division carpenter foreman J. B. Grant, j in New Mexico ought to convince
has charge of the work, and under his j even Senator Beveridge that we are fit
direction everything is moving smoothly for statehood.
and rapidly, so that every day shows
marked progress toward the completion A Jolly Company.
of Demings' new joint freight house. Mrs. Rush. Miss Wadaill, Miss Wat--
kins. Miss Chapman, and Messrs. King,
Salvation Army gave an exhi-- j Jaeger. Watkins and Childers left town
bition in new Opera House last on Monday for a weeks' outing at the
evening. the dodgers
scattered about advertised
follows; "Buy tickets early se-
cured comfortable audi-
ence will be and no more tick-
ets sold than seated, no crowd-
ing order."
They word, and
their part of the pro-
gramme to the letter. There
fifteen tickers
been more closely packed without
being
Mr. E. Walker returned from
last Monday night, and
been to his house
cold return. he
up and will soon on dusy again
the Light Works.
Col. P. Smith
He wiM by
the gentlemen composing the
Water Works Co., whom the Col.
has sold a of real estate in
and Deming.
intimate Dr.
Church performed
flow
friends
that
of
may
before
yery
Albert Williams.
unite Bohne
Carroll
Cattle
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The
about
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The
Clarks
In
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But
will
will
Silver Cave in the Florida mountains.
Recent developments in the Chaves
murder case tend to prove that
Valles, the man first arrested is the
man who committed the crime, and he
will make a full confession this week,
Job WorK.
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.
The Cottage Rooming House.
Only one block from Depot on Silver
Avenue.
Large Airy Rooms,
Rates Reasonable.
No Contumptlrea Admitted.
MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Prop
Deming, .... ,,'ew Mexico.
Reíalos Services.
The preaching service! of the Pres--1
byterian Church on the coming Sab
bath will be at 11 o'clock in the mor-
ning and 7:30 o'clock in the evening.
The theme of the morning discourse
will be, "Christian Education." The
evening theme will be, "A Backslider's
Prayer." he other services of the
day are, Sunday School at 10 o'clock,
Junior Endeavor at 3 o'clock, Christian
Endeavor at 6:45 o'clock. We cordially
invite the public to worship with us.
St. Luke's Episcopal Church-Sund- ay
Jan. 29.
Morning Prayer with Sermon, at 11
o'clock.
Evening Prayer with Address, at
7;30 o'clock
Sunday School dt 10 a. m.
All are invitad to these services.
Baptist preaching services at the
Odd Fellows Hall next Sunday at 11
a. m. and at three and 7;30 p. m.
Everybody is invited, and all who are
specially interested in the success of
the Baptist cause in Deming are urged
to be present at the services.
The test run at the new smelter
proved satisfactory and now the tracks
are" being completed from the main
lines of the Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific. The car scales will soon be
completed, and then the plant will be
ready for business. And there is an
abundance of ore in dilTernt mines in
the surrounding country to keep the
smelter working constantly up to its
full capacity.
The A. O. U. W. degree team will
make their first appearance in full drill,
sailor costume, at the Washington's
birthday ball on the 22nd proximo.
For Sale.
One good double barrel shot gun.
For particulars call at the Graphic
Office.
Wanted.
To rent Piano for few months,
Leave word at the Graphic o!Tice.
MRS. ROUNTREE'S
Dining' : Hall.
(Formerly French Lonla's Cafe.)
Pine Street. -- Next door to Bol-ich- 's
Store. Regular and
Short Order Meals.
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Mrs. E. F. Rountree, Prop.
Notice.
United Statu Land Office.
Lae Cruce. N. M , Itiwmbrr 14th, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the Santa Pe Pacific
Railroad Company, whoa xt office ailiireia U
Topeka, Kanaaa, hai mad application to eelect,
under the Act of June 4th 1H97. (.10 Ut. 36 the
following deacribed tract:
The Northeaat quarter, of the Northeaet quar-
ter, aection one. tuwnihlp twenty South, ranjre
nina weat of the New Mexico Principal Meridi an.
Within the next thirty days from date hereof,
protee ti or eonteate againat the (election on the
rround that tha land deacribed or any port inn
thereof, i mora valuable for mineral than foi
agricultural purpoeoa, will b received and nntni
for report to tha Commlaaioner of tha General
Land Office.
Nicholas Galls
Ririter.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
DR. J. G. MOIR,
Physician and Surgeon
Mahoney Blk., Deming, N. M.
Phonea: I
Office 57, Reaidence 62. I
CalU Attended
tay or Night
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Eyae tee ted and slaaaea tilted. Office at mi.
denea. next to Tóetele jewelry atore, on the eouth
TELEPHONE U
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
wi.
Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep-teml-
6th, 13th, 20th. 27th, and October Uth, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ov- er of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.
Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky ColumhuB, Wanh-ingto- n
Court líoune, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and jointa West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louittville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.
You always get the lowest ratea, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket ugvnt or call on or
address:
T. H. HEALY
Passenger Agent
' Brewery
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'ty System
To Visit üñe Folks
Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
Town.
Best Quality of
Liquors
ALWAYS
mills
JOHN DECKERT
-- AfiKNT
rock
Home
Puso, Texas.
N. KROWN
Gen'l I'assgr. Agt
Henry Meyer's
WHOLESALE J
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Retail
BUTCHER.
Ufei
W C. WALLIS
aeiis o)o a i Ais windmills made In allsizes and styles, also Uñe LEADER wlnd- -2
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A.
v y or
Have in Stock Mills From 6 to 18 feet
3 Lumber, Hay,
1 Hardware
Gasoline Engines
'smmiinni a t e i é c é j é iramsró sisma 45
0evOavo0 ooooEASTMANI KODAKS
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
A 1
Guitars V Mandolin. n t
m m m
Violins Accordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Inmnunors alwavs in .QfL.
W. P. TOectTf ?
IN eW Mlvlrn
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M A T J
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--TL. DUL1CÍ1.
o DEALER IN 0Dry Goods, Clothing'.
Firearms and Ammunition.
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Navajo Blankets.
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Ctnti' Purnl.hni Coodi.
. Caps, Boon and Shoes.
-- MAKKR O- K-
atad for Neaiart Blank.
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